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Keeping in Touch
09 May 2021

9:00 am service
Preacher:

Pastor Richard
Lance

1st Reading

Reader:

Wayne Paul

2nd Reading 1 John 5: 1 - 6

Gospel

John 15: 9 - 17

Psalm

Acts 10: 44 - 48

98

We aspire to be a people of God led by the Holy Spirit to practice
and spread the love of Jesus Christ in the world
Richard’s Rambling - 09 May 2021
I’ve never been very happy with the song “I come to the garden alone” and particularly its refrain, “He
walks with me and he talks with me” and even more particularly “And the joy we share, as we tarry
there, none other has ever known”. Really? No-one else has ever encountered a profound assurance
that God is with them in one of life’s mountaintop (or valley, but the song is relentlessly upbeat) experiences? And derived unspeakable joy (or blessèd assurance)?
It fits with the “Jesus is my personal Saviour” (often to be found as “Savior”, this being a phrase beloved
of our American friends). Or the more banal of Hillsong’s “Jesus is my boyfriend” ditties. John 3:16 “for
God so loved the world … “
This is one of the reasons why I like communal, liturgical prayers and affirmations of faith. The wisdom
of the sages and ages has come up with statements and intercessions which stand as great literature,
leave alone profound, scriptural truth. We are a community of faith. The Uniting Church Basis of Union,
a most wonderful document, allows that we are each Pilgrims, but that our pilgrimage is made up of a
“People on the way to the Promised Land”.
Anyway, I was regaling a friend with my long-held and strongly-held views on the matter, when she
interrupted, “The 23rd Psalm”. “What’s that got to do with anything?” I shot back. And she calmly recited, I won’t take up more of Chitra’s space with all of it, you know the Psalm by heart.
The Lord is my Shepherd, I shall not want. He leads me beside the still waters, he restores my soul.
You get the idea. I do, now. Perhaps I won’t tackle the Psalmist when I bump into him at the heavenly
banquet. But I still don’t like that song …

Roster for 16 May 2021
9:00 am service:
Preacher:

David Kelly

Reader:

David Beck

First Reading:

Acts 1: 15 - 17, 21 - 26

Second Reading:

1 John 5: 9 - 13

Psalm:

1

Gospel:

Luke 17: 6 - 19

Greater /
Door Steward:

Gail Mumme

Offering:

Trevor Nuss
Andrew Reid

Announcements:

Sheila v. P

Morning Tea:

Helen Beck & David Beck

Flowers:

Narelle Harrison

YOUNG PEOPLE!
Please check out the invitation below.
Leisa and Richard are inviting you to a Formal
Dinner on Friday 21st May. Here is your
chance to dress in your best gear,
invite a friend if you would like to,
be waited on by your amazing leaders,
and enjoy a delicious dinner. (Leisa and
Richard are great cooks!)
You do need to let us know if you
are coming though as we want to have the
table set up especially for you!

NQ Presbytery, Innisfail

Happy Mother’s Day to all the
Mums, mothers-in-law, mothers to be,
Grandmothers and all the beautiful women
who are a mother figure to someone, and just
for who you are. Have a fun filled, blessed
day.

Lawn Bowls

Jubilee Bowls Club
COVID Rules Again

It is a legal requirement that the church should be disinfected
after use. This involves spraying and wiping down all hard
surfaces that anyone has touched. Greg and Sue have been doing
this voluntarily for a year, and Sue B and Gail stepped in while
they were away. It is a major cleaning job that should be done
towards the end of each week after all the major uses, and
before Sunday service. It is fair to spread this load, so I am asking
people to sign up on a roster. There is a checklist folder which
has to be signed off each time.
This procedure is a basic requirement of Queensland Health
which is aimed at community safety. We have to be able to
prove that we are doing it if we are subjected to a spot check.
Sorry that this is an onerous request, but it’s the law. We’ll be
reviewing the regulations at CoM to try to simplify things.
David K

Date: 15 May 2021
Time: 7.45am for 8.00am start
Cost: $20 (Green Fees & Donation)
Immediately After The Game



Morning Tea and
Trophy Presentation

Aitkenvale Uniting Church
To assist the bowls club with preparation and for
catering purposes please if possible advise by
Thursday if you are attending otherwise just arrive. Children welcome!

Contact: Kay Ph: 0409892795
Email: wazz.kay@bigpond.net.au
All proceeds to McKay Patrol
Join us and continue the good work done by Roy Backer
for so many years.

